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It 1s with reverence and keen aatiafaction that I join with you OD 

this 8isn1f'1cant occasion. May I exteDel my sincerest congratulations 

to aU who had a part in the planning and erection of this newest 

I.N.e.A. building. 

Dedicated to God, to country and to youth, this building 1s a 

shining symbol of the cherished things which help to form our American 

way o~ life. It is encouraging and heart-warming to see this tangible 

evidence at faith both in our nation's ~uture and its young citizens. 

Let us pause to pay special honor and tribute to the memory of 

two men whose names are familiar only to a very few persons, yet who 

were responsible for the birth in England and 1n America cf the Y.N.C.A. 

It was George Williams, a clerk 1n a London dry goods store, who 

in 1844 perceived the value of a central meeting place for the purpose 

of improving the meDtal, moral and physical condition of young men. Be 

started the movement with prayer meetings and Bible readings in the 

rear ot the store where be worked. This clerk of humble rank in life 

became a benefactor of mankind whose accomplishment will be honored 

through the years. These exercises today add new luster to his tmportant 

contribut1on to the welfare of to\ltlg people. 

Like praise is also due to a sea-far1ns American Capta1n - Thomas 

V. Sullivan - who 1n 1851 launched the tirst Y.M.C.A. in the United 

States at a small church on the Cammons in Boaton, Massachusetts. 

Pram its introduction into this country 103 years ago, the Y.M.C.A., 

with its latty obJectives and exemplary standards, bas played a basie 

role in our cul.tural and recreational development, espec1ally among youth. 



And the toundition for leadership of our nation is set, in innumerable 

instances, itl such halls at learnins and training as we are presently 

dedicating iL thIs prosre••ive California area. 

ct course, sterling character and sood citizenship are not tbe 

product aloDe at such material things as a flne building, elaborate 

equipment or money. These preciOUS qual1ties -- good character and good 

cit1zenship -- which go tosether &s baseball and bat -- cap and sown -
result tran the essence ot the 8pirit inculcated in the home, the Church, 

the .chaol, and 8uch instItutions aa the Y.M.C.A. 

As President Eisenhower aptly said: "The things that make us 

proud to be Americans are ot the soul and the spirit. They are not 

the ~ela we wear, or the tur. we buy, the houae. we live in, the 

standard ot living, even, that we have. All these things are wonderful 

to the e8thetic and to the i?hye1cal .enses. But let us never forget that 

the deep thinss tbat are American are the aoul and the spirit." 

In our country the Y.M.e.A. bas become a vItal factor in the march 

toward a fuller and happier communIty life. It achieves this notable 

statUI through its slgnificant work in our armed torces in peace and war, 

ita hiBb Bchool Hi-! clubs, its camp activities, the day and night courses 

in vocational and cultural subJects, vocational and guidance aid, health 

and physical education, recreational activities, and other wholesome 

projects. 

With like groupe functioning in 67 foreign countries there alao 

exists a real opportunity tor an interchange ot views that t~nd8 to bring 

about a clearer and better understanding among the peoples of those lands 

_. all exceedingly helpful 1n mank1nd's determined search for an enduring 

peace. 



It 1. part1cularly DOtewDrthY that an 1Dteszaal element prevadins 

the.. activit1es i8 the conatant cimpha8i8 placed on the 8piritual. 

Countl... thouaaDde ot leaders in' tar-tluns canaunities durina the t1rat 

ceQtur)" ot the Y .M.C.A. t. exi.tenee vare helped 1JDmen.ely by the teach1ns 

..Dd traln1Ds they received in th18 enviromnent ot taith, hope and 
1 

inspIration. 

In theae t1JDea ot Communilt ~d.olatl"y, with 1ts perrdcIoua pb1l08ophy 

aDd talae propapnda, a real re8urpnce ot man'. 8piritual qualIties, 

wbich the Y .M.C.A. 8tresles in 1t8 ,work, 18 vitally needed to help thwart 

the amb1tIon ot the Kremlin to rule the world and prevent it trcm puttiDS 

treedOll in chaine everywhere. Th18 spiritual element 18 a atchle88 

bulwark ap.inat all toes ot treedca.. 

WhUe the Constitution ot our country baa established the doctr1ne 

tbat the Church aDd State are to be I.parate, yet from itl beginning thia 

nation baa recognized a responaib111ty to the Divine. 

After adoption at the sacred document, Benjamin Franklin upon beins 

asked, ·'What kind of Government bave you siven us?" replIed, "We bave 

S1ven you a Republic, it you can keep it." The r1Ptl and privUesea 

'bequeathed to us by our Founding Fathere cannot be ours in perpetu1ty 

without ettort on our part. Each seneration must guard Freedaa • each 

generation must be ever alert to prOtect, pre.erve and strengthen our 

Amer~can heritage. That is the :responsibility that goes with our 1nalienable 

rights. 

In the awful conflict that rase. today between the s:xlleas 

masters of the Kremlin and the tree people. of the world torce ot arms 

and aterial re.ources are DOt the only weapon.. Tbere ie a great 



competttion in the realm or 1d...J and the tree Dationa an under & 

ccapeU1DS nece.sit)' to demoDstrate the superiority of their moral. 

aDd social principles. 

I am happy to state that in thi8 country there have recently 

occurred event. ot outstanding 11sn1ficance in this area. These events 

bave hit with a;reat torce the Camnun18t propasanda cla1m8, trumpeted 

loudly throushout the world, that this nation, although preachiDg 'the 

freedom and equal!ty ot all men abroad, tollows a different code at 

hane. 

I reter to the momentous deci110DS or the Supreme Court announced 

last month 1n the so-called segregation cases. In two unanimous opin1ons 

delivered by your great governor, now Chief Justice of the United 

States, the Court struck down as forbidden by the Federal Constitution 

the practice prevailing in lome seventeen states and the District of 

Columbia ot baving separate public schools tor White and Negro children. 

And the following week the Court sent three cases, involving various 

aspecta ot racial segreption, back to the lower courts with d1rectiona 

that they be considered in the light of its ruling in the school 

segregation CBses. 

Two of these cases involved the question of admission at Negroes 

to state colleges tor White students} in the third case a Negro bad been 

denied admission to certain facilities of a municipal park reserved tor 

Wh1te persona. At the same time the Court refused to review lower 

court judgments in three other cases v.bich bad held that particular 

eegreaation practices were unconstitutional. In one case the lower 

court had held that Negroes were entitled to play golt on a municipal 



course reBerv'" tor Wh1te player.; in the .econd case, the court had 

ruled that Nes:' 0 students were entitled to admissioll to a state Junior 

college tor ~ .ite.; aDd In the third case, which came up trom your 

own state, 1" had been held that it wal • violation of the ConstltutioD 

to exclude J esroes from a hOUSing pro.1ect in San Francisco intended 

tor tsm111f8 of ItalIan extraction. 

Pram thil it should be clear to everyone.. includlns the Camnuni8te, 

tbat the UDited States has taken a long etep to eliminate what President 

B188Dhower baa described as "any trace ot lecond-claas citiceDeMp II I 

1ntole~able, because in hi. words, it is fla reflection of second-ela.e 

AmericanilJD. n 

We in the Department ot Justice have been proud of our participation 

in thea. historic caees and ot our contribution towards a truly just and 

godly resolution ot a problem that bas plagued our country for almo8t 

a hUDdred years. We bave come a lona way hom tbe concept of the Dred Scott 

deciaion in 1857 that Negroes are a subord1rlate and interior claSI of 

human beings. 

Aa the Court etated, "we cannot turn the clock back to 1868 when 

the (Fourteenth) Amendment vae adopted "**** We must consider public 

educ:a.t1on in the light ot ita full develO]?D1ent and its present place in 

American life throughout the Nation. n Can anyone doubt the truth ot the 

following observations ot Chief JU8tice Warren, which are of such 

sisnit1eance in lite today that I will take your time to read what be 

Mid: 



,tToday" edUt9.tion is perhaps the mo~t important 
function Of ata- e and loca~ 8OVertllllents. Canpulsory 
school attendaD:e lawa and:the great expenditures for 
education both !emonstrate1our recognition 01' the 
importance ot ..ducation to 'our democratic society. It 
i8 required ir the performAlPrnce ot our most ba8ic public 
reepon81b111t' es, even service 1n the armed torces. It 
18 the very f IUIldat10D ot 100d 01 t1zellSh1p. * * * 
In theee dayr I it 18 doubtful that any child may reasorably 
be expected .;0 succeed in lite 1t be i8 denied the 
oPportUD1ty .;)1' an education. Such an opportunity, where 
the .tate b'.e undertaken to provide :1t, 18 & right which 
must be maC j available to all on equal terms." 

And ~ this the ~,1et JU8tice proceeded to tbe conclusion, supported 

by modern author1t: I that ''To separate * * * (Negro school children) 

fran others at .11: Uar ase and q\B11t1cationa solely because of their 

race "Derates a !'ee11na of 1nferiorityae to their status 1n the 

community that II' ,7 affect their hearts and minds in a vay unlikely ever 

to be undone. It 

It 18 100t .JCl fortunate that the provisions ot our Constitution are 

not matbemati~.l, impotent and litelees tor.mu1as imp081nS forever the 

imprint of the past upon the future. They are rather living principle. 

permitting ue to advance in our standards Of what 1. reasonable and 

r1&ht and enab11ns; ua to meet new cond1tiona and new challenges a8 they 

art.e. It 1. in thi8 sense that these recent decia:1on8 of the Supreme 

Court are to be viewed - as but another step towards the American goal 

at a lite ot treedan and 4ign1ty tor all our children" regardless ot 

their race, their color, or their religious fa1th, and not tor same of 

them. 

An ~pt1JDi8t1c picture can be painted of the wonderful opportunitiea 

that face the youth of thi8 senerat10n. HistoriaDs could fittingly 



characterize this era aa the Age ot Marvels. Indeed, fabulous 8cientific 

and industrial discoveries, inventions and developments have opened wider 

the doors of opportunity than at any other period since our Nation's 

beginning. 

During the past 50 years mankind bas made more technical and 

material progress than in the previous 2,000 years of its history. Today 

aver 62,000,000 persons in this country are in gainful employment --the 

greatest number in the country's history. Yet we sometimes wonder it 

our *pir1tual growth has kept apace with scientific achievement. A few 

years eso a survey of 50,000 children in one of our ~.8e cities revealed 

that three-fourths of them did not know the Ten CCIDIJl8ndmenta. This is 

an impressive indication ot the ne~.a. tor the work of the Y.M.C.A. and 

related organizatiOns in every city, town and hamlet -- an impelling 

challense. 

As we dedicate this IDBsn1f'1cent momument to the guidance of youth 

1n ita desire to became physically strong and spiritually equipped, we 

envision similar structures rilins throughout the nation tor the well-being 

of young men and vomen. 

Events like this are convincing evidence that there can be only 

one reaoUDdins answer to Benjamin Franklin's comment, and that is nThe 

Republic Will Live On" ... live on to greater achievements and greater 

glory to God, to country and to youth • live on not only for the sake of 

our own people, but as a Beacon of Hope tor freedom and peace-loving 

peoples everywhere. 


